
PORT LUDLOW GOLF CLUB     
This is golf at its best – 18 holes of pure golf in one of the world’s most beautiful natural  
environments. How can it get any better as your ball flies through the air against a backdrop  
of the snow covered Olympic and Cascade Mountains, sailboats on Ludlow Bay and bald eagles 
soaring over Hood Canal?

An environmental sanctuary: The Port Ludlow Golf Club is among just a few golf courses in 
Washington State to earn the designation of Audubon Sanctuary.  That means careful planning 
and course management are ensuring the protection of this unique environment’s wildlife, 
water quality and plant life.

Learning golf, becoming a member: Port Ludlow offers expert golf instruction, including private 
golf lessons, three-day golf schools and special golf and lodging packages in conjunction with The 
Inn At Port Ludlow.  Port Ludlow Golf Club also provides the privileges of Membership for golfers 
who desire year-round priority access and special frequent-player discounts.

PORT LUDLOW MARINA 
From Port Ludlow’s protected cove on the west shore of Admiralty Inlet and the mouth of Hood 
Canal, you can chart your course anywhere in Puget Sound, or up and down the entire West Coast.  
The Port Ludlow Marina is just 28 nautical miles from Seattle’s Elliott Bay. Experienced Northwest 
boaters know that Port Ludlow is the best marina location on Puget Sound.

Full-service marina: The Port Ludlow Marina has over 300 slips for both permanent and guest 
boaters and side ties for boats up to 200 feet. For your convenience, the marina provides fresh 
water, free showers for overnight guests, and shore power of 30 and 50 amps. Services include  
a fuel dock, pump-out and marina store with gifts, groceries, sundries, beer and wine.

Rentals for exploring: You can explore the waterways and coves of Ludlow Bay in you own boat, 
or rental one of ours. The marina has a 16’ runabout and a 14’ aluminum skiff available to rent, 
as well as kayaks and stand-up paddle boards.

THE INN AT PORT LUDLOW 
The Inn At Port Ludlow is a delightful waterfront bed-and-breakfast style inn that was inspired by New 
England’s classic coastal summer homes. If you’re seeking a getaway that features warm hospitality and 
a high level of personal service, the The Inn At Port Ludlow is for you!

Magical setting, intimate atmosphere: Each of the 37 rooms at the Inn feature fireplaces and over-sized 
jetted tubs, and most rooms offer spectacular water or mountain views.

Perfect for meetings and retreats: Businesses and Organizations choose the Resort at Port Ludlow for  
exceptional executive retreats and small conferences. With 3,000 square feet of space, a spectacular 
setting, expert service and flexible meeting space, it’s ideal for groups up to 50.

Weddings and Events Destination: Let The Resort At Port Ludlow be the destination for your once-in-a-
lifetime event.  With water, mountains, and nature’s own green landscape for a backdrop, memories are 
sure to stay for years to come for both you and your guests.

Dining at The Resort:  The Fireside Restaurant showcases the finest seasonal ingredients from the Pacific 
Northwest, prepared and presented with uncluttered sophistication. The elegantly informal setting com-
bines the warmth of dark wood, flickering firelight and moonlight on the bay. Or choose a table on the 
veranda overlooking Ludlow Bay and the mountains beyond and enjoy the sweeping sunset views. The  
Fireside at The Inn is a favorite of local residents for its Pacific Northwest-flavored menu and  waterfront dining. 
 
CALLING PORT LUDLOW HOME     
Resort-style living: At Port Ludlow, you’ll find the active lifestyle you’ve dreamed of: golf, hiking, biking, 
boating, kayaking, a social center, and a charming Inn with award-winning restaurants. Ideally situated 
in the sunny West Sound area, Port Ludlow receives less rain than Seattle. That means more sunny days 
to enjoy the outdoors and all the things there are to do at and near The Resort At Port Ludlow.

Limited number of home sites: At Port Ludlow you’ll find a variety of new and pre-owned homes with 
floorplans that support a carefree resort lifestyle. Protected by building limits, only a few hundred 
homesites remain, so there’s good reason to act now!  Year-round resort living is waiting for you –  
at The Resort At Port Ludlow.   

BIKING TRAIL DESCRIPTION AND REGULATIONS 
Port Ludlow Trails are privately owned, operated, and maintained for the residents of Port Ludlow, their guests, and guests of the resort. These trails are for  

non-motorized equipment only, and mountain bikes or hybrids are highly recommended. Please ride only on the trails designated for bicycles. 
 

Dogs must be on leash and owners must pick up all pet waste. Because of potential fire danger, there is NO SMOKING on any of Port Ludlow’s walks or trails.  
Please use extreme caution at all road crossings and when biking along roadsides – automobile traffic does not automatically stop for or notice bicycle riders. 

Please observe good trail etiquette by turning cell phones off and keeping conversation volume down when within earshot of private homes.  
Moss on asphalt can be quite slippery when wet. Use caution if you encounter these conditions.

 
THE USER ASSUMES RESPONSIBILITY FOR ALL RISKS ASSOCIATED WITH THE USE OF THESE TRAILS.

Around the Bay Trail (ABT) (2.9 mi. - moderate) (J8) - (L13) Trailhead: Beach  
Club-links to all trails - Marina to retention pond - mostly flat with 2 steep hills -  
includes busy Oak Bay Rd. and Paradise Bay Rd. NOT A LOOP

DNR Trails (3.2 - moderate) (K20) – (G23) Trailhead: connectors from Teal Lake  
Loop (M22) and Niblicks Loop (G23) – leads to DNR open land.

Estuary Trail (0.5 mi. - easy) (H14) Road and path to tidal estuary and wildlife  
viewing benches. NOT A LOOP

Golf 9 Loop (2.9 mi. - moderate) (G18) Trailhead: golf course Club House - part  
Old Cart Path and trail around abandoned 9 hole course - some steep climbs. 

Montgomery Loop (0.5 mi. - easy) (J6) Quiet community roads making a loop  
through a small section of greenbelt.

Niblicks Loop (2.5 mi. - moderate) (G18) Trailhead: golf course Club House - begins  
at end of Highland Dr. - joins Golf 9 Loop and Timberton Loop in places - includes  
busy Highland Dr. - several hills. 

Old Cart Path Loop (2.8 mi. - moderate) (G18) Trailhead: golf course Club House -  
all asphalt cart path around abandoned 9 hole course - some steep climbs. 

Olympic Terrace Loop (2 mi. – easy) (M20) - (K17) Trailhead: end of Mt. Constance Ln.  
or Springwood Dr. - golf course maintenance roads, residential roads, forest  
paths - connector to Niblicks Loop and Teal Lake Loop.

Teal Lake Loop (2 mi. - easy) (M20) Trailhead: end of Mt. Constance Ln.- forest trail  
around lake, not a trail along lake. NO PARKING AT FISHING PARKING LOT

Timberton Loop (4.2 mi. - moderate) (C14) Trailhead: Timberton Dr. parking lot.  
Rocks 1-18 help navigation - at rock 18, return to trailhead by joining Golf 9 Loop  
or Old Cart Path - some steep hills.


